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There is another questtmi dung as a result o imper1-

Wiuch needs- consideration list machinations the Soviet
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. .. . . --. . .- ence, the Afro-sianpeop1e's itoteforthenon
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asuppo e convning 0 e econ with a view to checkniaje together with the representa-. hi the Second Baudung Is not * 'roin OUII CALViYiT. CORflESpoNDTn erence 0 o-ian ea o overnmea S tue e peria disruptive tives of other countries by the only jutffied from geographi-Second Bandung Conference? activity representatives of the Soviet cal considerations but would smw'c'1ei jj b Yank I LHI is the question being If the rumours published In No one would be happier Union This solidarity move- give the Afro-Asian commu-

d asti by local entre rene ç

9 raised in the Indian press the press have any truth that than the Imperialists to see ment as rerued to deny th mty strength and contnbute
fie'

s Sfl1 e uav-and hi political circles official certain Governments wish to conflicts among the anti- fact that a great part of the towards ifs greater solrdarity j a in or i.ueir neiarious racket -and non-official India Gov- include on the agenda of the imperialist forces themselves Soviet Union is In Asia and A touchstone of progrem to- ougu aeroplanes, ships and cars, they are carry- -ernment s reluctance is known Second Bandung such ques- (one can imagine tneir joy at that therefore It must take wards peace and independen- ig 011 this smugghng business bringing in watches '-For the last two years and t1on as the India China cbs the anti-Indian demonstra- Its part in any Afro-Asian Ce today is the unity of the p gold bars and other confraband goods t our country
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perhaps longer the Indone- pute and the Kashmlr ques- tions in Jakarta which corn- organisation isocialist and non-aligned c-u o' in.i i,
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Sian Government has been m tIonthen It is necessary pletely concealed the real When Prime Minister Nehru '&nmtles of the world A S- ere were SPecialfavodr of calling the Second from now for those who tin- enemy behind the disruptive convened the flrst Asiar Con- cond Banthmg with Soviet 10r g an cavthe in the door panels
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BencHing but Prmie Minister derstand that at all such acts in the siiorts world and ferencd in New Delhi the participation would take this ve r which could be closed or
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Nehru has not shown his en- Conferences emphasis must at Jakarta itselihe U S Asian Republics of the Soviet unity further forward /
era e reve- oiened electrically and £ -t .
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come to be known s the Ban mon problems to which the thou ever on the ee of the opcning of the nct session banned ofAfro- AfrOASIaflheathrnustdevote of the General Assembly of the United Nafions
Cubas independence andare conflicts arnongs the e Above all there is the The latest coat of war paint e'ciles") and President Kennedy s determine its owu was five maunds, valued at to bave developed apec People are therefore xlghtly antl-natjonj activities of owner, wa invoiveij in mi-i- thm1ltti:' been presidential physiognomyis the 1OOO aehveduty destiny must be protected uIOretbaIRRS2ZIakIIS llkbigforourcountrys J'" blis thessmullngtycoone

one Pe '°""great difficulties for the Con- done lemen4- h brazen announcement made on The drums are no longer
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ential businessmes n Calcut- chance could lead to very senous consequences an might tervention on the part of th
area of agreement already inforce the struggle of thc the Chiang has shek regime
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mapped ut at the first Ban- peoples of Asia and Africa °° '° one! )

nice littie trade for a consi- Government of India are not necessary or justie, at the
'- dung Conference and eiilarg- against colonialIsm ard im- Coupled with this have been derable time Without any up-. aware of this net of smuggling T Sovjet forces1 were Suez haa had some sobering

present moment caused satls-
ed by developments in- the perlah.sm, in all their shapes the fresh aggressive attacks parent WCalty Police Is anj It can be mentioned here . .ven 0 ers the effect and Kennedy has been faction both In the United
seven years which have fol- and. forms, old and new. on Cuba (again masked, un- - . . reptrted to' !iave arrested one that there Is a strong rumour ° egree of military pre- forced to state that the U.S. and- abroad Eu the
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IU.SMSIUSNIS,US,uUUlSmSIUflUaS,SIuSUS,I* pull ut.si .fl- ml There was a timeand that none toç long ago. India's lot if he-tradItIona1 effortbr1sUewftb acute con- political gains to be secured: when the ruling circles of Brztam were proud of their trade relations with Br1tan fllcts and contradictona be- Zor the ruling crcIes through- COMPLACENCY AND I N H I C N 0 T I I empire on winch "the sun never set" aredlsrupte&Agreelngwfth

tIleNATOand: ,

P this rid 1ntheIr will KI Inthis respect, he tión between Erance and other military alliances and.
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that Iit ua.t Germany has, of course gettmg a Ieadhg position Zoru. i-: .................O........,...s...wms. by ES S E N snsssitsssiue e e eeiu e o the been resolved (for how long, Britajn lnthI military bloc;F I r war-
dClethZt he was not tlsliPrlxne In1sterto onoa Market would in- it is yet to be seen) But rn or the economic advantages. .-

crease mteroaflonal u- th re$olg the confra- to be gained for the peopleII V ' The uncertainties created for our foreign trade by advanced countries of the preparedto preside overthe leagueswas that 11s Govern..
, i. tetween the 'big two through expandecj trade with

- k r u Britain's impending entry mto the ECM seem to have an:'e npire
e

the othe? rir Ee repeate( th1i hj con- fthe caPitabstpart of
: the non-aligned and socialisthad one good result. They have forced even the nios forget- There are it appears still Ministers) had madeand that clud!ng speech on September J? b -

COUfl S?. inveterate critics of the pohcy to increase trade with tingror once is cwro 1oy- sections ot tao ritii runug 3r. Zdward Health would re- 17 when he stated that the COfletyeenBn
:THERE IS NO SUCH the East European countrie to shed to some tent t car- circies wlo susie tiiiz view- turn to russeis to try iiis best Common Market as an organt- i come out into s Insistence on Britishthing as price problem their ideological predilections and see reason. t formed to dictate terms point Substantial sections of In the light of thefr anxieties satton is bound to be inward the open. While the Brztsh fltiY Into the Common Mar-: lacing the ii we . .

: developed countries. the ruUng Conservative Party and their requests". looking', rather than 'otitward frantic efforts to ket even In the face of the al,are to believe the Union a Government, no doubt countries next month to ox- instance o how it has e CtU&iI ID. revolt against were the Common- lookiflg' This is obviously an- jorn the Community so that UflSflIfliOUB OPosition 0!' Mixiis forFood and Agrici1ture, S. K. PatiL Thadilo such predilections; p1oretheposslbil1Uesex- aIreadybegnm tobedoneis theirleaderadecisionto en otherwayot saylngthatsuch
r° t tect ;;r annrviw rpresentiof

degree, bu the leader of big too, 1! press reports -are to be oei producers of nitro- BL10U P8Xty too' has j thsh oppiti to the Bri- Strict, ther than expand, In- French and the Germans 1g cfrcles havee i a in as o p r e
bUsh who handle a good believed has been Impelled to gen fertilisers who have form- them. The common Again why ternational trade are determined to make it th itta ormer rather- S ul "pamcky press reports coming . m era of our external trade have second . IIIOUghtS end j an export cartel, wiiicii .

fear of the Labour and rnlno- Prime Minis- Prime Minister Nehru how- as dimcuit as possible for an e r.and other important people" for the loss of that were surely their victim A few plead for increasing exports to crig to the Economic Y CoflSC1Vattve leaders is t iistnt tit even iz the ever did not take th1 argu- the British to realise their It dOOS not matter to thempublic confidence which is "needed more than of them like GD Biria occa- this market Times September 11 "Is ez- that joining the Conunon virtually inent to its logical conclus'on objective whether Erta1n Is not able toevei commodities" slonaliy thought otherwise According to the Econemlo to hurt India Pa1stan Market would weaken and issue Britain For such an assessment of the In this conflict between the maintain her economic links'; Uiifortunately however the confidence for but then.they were exceptions Times, September 14, the lea- and China"., d1s1negrate the -Common- : . th the Commonwealth part-which Patil pleads cannot be generated among wh!ch proved the rule
mis cartel known as Nif-

Wealth
thus posed be-the people whose experience s quite contrary to

ag the stand because of difficulties In X InClUdes practically all fore the British peole Is The claust countries Macmillanthe.claimsmade by him. Wbile, according to the of Corn- securing prompt supplies of the leading -fertUiser manu- .. empire, now known as the . . . . . f more concerned at the
; .,- statislAcs relied iiponbyV. Patil, the rise in the merce and Industry ICC) equipment for thefrindustrial facturrs of West Europe with cnnonweath, or the- Corn- . V

danger to the cohj war poll-rices of the maui foodgrains ' has been of a very hd pleaded before the Muda- programmes from other sour- the exception of 101 and Ita- t9
es wiicii win arise from free3nsigniflcant order", the common people every- jte on Foreign ces ANIC Afliong its mern- mt Britisii entry Into the and equal trade relations with'where cannot get either food or other consump- Trade Policy that trade with y are also anxious to bra are West Oermai S ket would wea- all countries Including thetion goods unless they pay fabulous prices. east european, or rupee pay- keep the State Trading Cor- main proucers1 - n and disintegrate the Corn- C) .. . soclaust countriesbTq-. . 1t VDi ii mentcountries, did morepratiouáo!thefrbe g W C co . monweaithisnow clear be- . It1sherethatáectionof V
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V LJVU IS a TOau j W even a S co ea :.1 lug w up a e r ac- ond doubt All the 'ci- ' ..
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m1 i. an .
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3, uge er wiu .

in i.ue Uni,n asnet cannot uU recogmse nt t, th, t said were ' however understand- pa In the London Confe- the entire Labour Party op-was why, at the very time when he was makmg reexported to Indlas tradi- able or they have an old NFI'EEX will be the rence of Commonwealth Pre-
the Prime Minister ofthe above-mentioned elanus regardmg the corn- merketaV the prices goe against the STC In wofid S largest exporter of miers held from September Britain and his government

... fortable pnce situabon as a matter of fact a offered were also not a'wayS wis th see a potential In- nitrogenous terUlise Vwith io with the exception of that They tate the stand that theday prior to the rnterview given by Patil to the remunerative strurnent to force them out of a caPacity of five million nothrio representative of ' .. price asiei for the contlan- IHinduthe Government of India s decision on was, however FICCrs a lucrative business tOns a year at its disposal. racialism, Sir ioy Welenaky of i I

ance or the policy of cold wercertain measures to 'hold the price hue' was an- view when the Mudaliar Corn- Notutag this sig- tv y Rhodesia warned the British too hea for Britain and-: nounced by the PThnning Comnilasion. After ex- mittee was collecting evidence. nmernt proviso, th vezye- ut V

rnem- . 'r1me Minister that serious . the Commonwealth. V
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nlainin these. measures it was pointed out that, Since then much water has versal of thefr pclic is to Soviet bloc counes consequences would follow the , til conflict between V

V

V r the success of -any nolitv j hold the urice fiOWfl down the umna or i welcomed, for It opens up and th iTS" V Ofl e Corn-
V

V

V. the British Prime Min1zte and I] t rtant th t hoardin rofiteerrng rather the Thames on whose vast potentiaiities of ex- e
::i: - - his government on the one Iand' speenlalu should be dealt 'wh as anti- thecorn- pandingexportsoset anet *====%%social activity and that the disthbution rnachme- wt i tny been seal- the first have always been at wite anj noa-wiijtes, be- other would affect Bet-ry, both wholesale and retails should be enabled We ye ed oniy of po- ba of the mind of the tweed the asians and airs- politics can be seen onlyto function : the best interests of the corn- . . tentialitles, because, n yet .BCM-leaders But V.tliese can cans. Indian Prime Minis- would stick to its decision to Common Market means not 'one' and the 'two' 'stand the in the comisig week. In thernunitr" An increase of Es. 13 trade with East European look after their late- tee Nehru joIned bands join the C0flD10n farket Only that the terms offered by smaller powers on the conti- meanwhile let us try to Un-Urnon Minister for Econonuc Coordmation, CCOIOS in exports to Baa! countries has neither been ox- on the basis of their re- with Pakistan President It is obvious that the oppo- the Six and accepted by Bri- neat who are wooed by boh derstand the Implicatiorn ofni T, TP 1, 1. eat e further and ox- UOPO3fl coun es in the panded fully nox has it been sources and advanced tech- Ayub Ehan in warning the Sitlon of the non-British tam are unhavourable to us and who therefore try to the stand taken by our gov-V.-

£. L. k I
a p first half-of 1962,. compared put on asound footing. Very. nology. India, however, buys rjtlsl Prime Minister that Prime Ministers stems front but that the very politicaland take the utmost advantage of ernment and its leader Prime
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V V - presseu i as . perso opinion a e . tj the same period last often we hear of its being about 180 000 tons of &trogen viat would affect their rca- the damage which British en- economic conception guiding this conflict among the three Minister Nehru on Britain's I

V VV V
V way to brmg down the prices of essential corn- year, contrasting witha de- unbalanced, with deficits on pryear and mostly from the. tj' Vcoantrie could not try mto the Common Market the attempts to create a se- j the Common Maz-modities is control" He denounced the greed for olin. of Ba. 16 crores in ex- this side or that All these West It is thus she and leave Britain herself en- would cause to their econo- parate economic community of It is perfectly understand- ketprofit which busmessrnen exlisbita factor which POEtS to use rest of the aspects have to be gone Into countries like her which will ga miss All of them (with the Western Europe and then to able under these circwnsta- It is necessary here for usV .ad to these difficulties. . world, has provide4 an ir- by Governments and parties In . hard put t& Import this deilbera ption Of India's Nebru nd transform it into a Political ces that the dominant section to take account not only of-theWhich of these two is the authentic voice of refutable evidence of the ajj the concerned countries to valuable commodity for their tIofl.the Commonwealth P1Y one or two Alrxcan Union is dangerous for the of the ru11ig circles In Britain 1nterventIom made by PrimeV V the Government of IndiaFood Minister Patil's take their tradeto the mmd-. 1'e itinistero Labour Party Prime Ministers) are at one whole future of humaiity. should prefer Europe to Corn- Minister Nehru atthe London
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and Krishna- at a e W en e mum leveL . .
V , with Prime Minis- . The question-is not wlie- monwealth.
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+1, roble Hu ye w en ers o e terms flO en ey would have the opportu- ted by his government InMay .
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necessary panic creat .y . poop e as The Government ba under- mention of develo
cusse e p in

Economic Commu. her and the Common Mar- iuty to mould the shape of last to the six member StatesPatil asserts, or from the greed of profiteers as strthbi comprehended the BE Prime Minister has ment iias reminded us of
Gaitake

"er Bnatur.0 t nt de Gaulle and Adenauer ket Six will have serious things to come in capitalist of the European EconoiijlcV Krishnarnachari .says, and from the complacent of tii develop-. been quite emphatic very utetin fra- i- fj' but Ii wa 'oIn- before themselves when economic effects on the Europe and through it ta Ca- Community. That memoran- . V
V ifusal to take an effective measures, as the peo- ment, mid has decided to.des- his denunciation of the-E.C.M. tures of the owth of our deb dsfrom New they decided create. a other of the Corn- pitajist .world. Franco-Ger- dma states- pie notice m Patil9 patch a delegaton to these as an Instrument whith the eoonorny revealed in the Re-a Zealud Australia Canada PoliUci Union out monweaith, but whether the man leadership over capital- 'The Government of IndiaAnybody who is conversant with the actual Serve Banks Report on "cur- Singapore etc of tli ECOnoiflic Community objective with which the Is Europe would mean that ha watched with Interestsituation will not blame the Plannmg Commission rency and Finance for 1961- SLOt tothe European enlarged EconomicCommu.. Britain would be totally in- the rapid progress in theand Krishnamachari for taking an alarmist or

and that to tins end it should or amse a wide 62 released last week. What OPPOSITION 'OIJC1,I effective in evolving policies Implementation of the pro.panwky view The pomt of criticism agamst them
network of fair rice' sho a.

g Iport UflIOldS Is a pie- DflfWAI the European Poktical conducive to economic and ,. , . - VWill ... Qfl the other hand, be that, . even though .

T4 , tf ,
°

V they are oj,pos- political stability in the y
. VVV V f th tu ti the appears m e announcemen . o ro , o n an . .. uner a e serrnusn o , ,

S On . W 0 e Wo .are not taking effective measures to meet it Planning Comnnssion that the uvernment uas a e. e of them are former ti narket It is well-imown that at- WI II ' .
V

V also accepted the principle. of organimng a ret- me rate of . Prime Ministers of their .res- and Britain ask- though named the European
V

' VThe measures proposed to be taken m aecor work of fwr price shops This, however, will re- growth during the year was pective countries while others jorn it. (Tins is also Economic Community the I

j- dance with the announcement of the Plannmg main on paper, or win itae become a weapon in only 46 per cent as compere iiuing Galtskell are p0- th pOttoa of Gaitskell anti Common Market has nothingConussionsuch as display of prices by all the hands of landlords and monopolists, unless an- with a rate of 11 1 per cent In tentinl Prime Ministers Their iaionr leaders from to do with Europe That partV : V V dealers,. widespreadpubhcity, association of local other measure recommended . by the National ..... the precedisig . year and an opposition, therefore, means ofope .wfflch Is outside the on such European and world visions ox the Treaty of V '
V

' consumer orgamsations, harnessing of public sup- to nrocure foodgrams average rate of growth of a taat barring Britain arid Pr of Canala capitalist systemsocialist probIen as Berlin NATO Rome and are aware of the. portV.mncludingV..voluntary organizations etc.do r. lanciiorcs and hoarders" not from the liens. P cent over the Second pJi Rhodesia, the present ruling add 'ilit doIil1oan' countries In Europe which red forces In Western . role played by the historicattack the iroblem at its roots. Those roots, m
h th fr. }3' h t be isted prid. party and the opposltlpn party out how their pro- cover the entire Eastern Burope, etc. movement .towanis cioseas is being pomtedbythe CommuiustPartyand auiral unpins anertr- a0eto ductawonidhavetofaceflerce uopeaxeouttide this

. otler progressive p c .Paries
. ! . users at even.subsised price and by prowsionof rnonweaith country are at one thefl coon Market coun- Furthermore; those African be able ti ut 0! member States and los-tions, are me monopo uers, 0 an to agricultural famiies"ss accepted showed no increases during With each other in their op- tin very cc- , and to a limited extent te1ng their capacity to con-

V Vspeculatcrs whoare control of the produclaon, and implemented by Vthe Government. V. ' and fell short of the )OSItl0fl tO MaCmillan a propo- The President of Pakistan cent times were the colonies even t to the 1nIt- t1l31te economic expansionV : iniport, stockmg, transport andsuppiy of essential There is no reason to believe that:even those in . .. Second Plan thgt of 81.8 mu- salto join the Cornmonj,5ar- and Prime M!nlsters of other of France have beei given the and oth'er capital- and social progress, both at .
goods. the Umon Government who do not take such a lion tonnes by 1 6 per cent. kOt countries too ex- status or associate members t name of home and abroad The pro-It s impossible to evolve any policy of "hold- sei-tei attitude as is shown &s a result of this decline jg therefore signified the how the disruption of this European Community europe posed enlargement of the: ing the pric&]ine" unless. the Government recog- by PaUl are prepared to take these effecti ve in the rate of growth the C5C1flg. the of thelrtraditionaltrade with

Joining the European Corn- "' It SOiflS to the .maca this as the reality arid takes concrete measures for holding the price hne That s why al1ncometoofeli2; time ix its iiistory a cre°ate wcuities m thq fulfil- colonies of Britain. In other munity would of course hold0nlImeasures to break theliold of these anti-roes e e- necessary,in : the words of the National
wZ:h 7 Commonwealth Conference ment of their development words, it is a European Corn- mean the weakening of Corn- not only for the pfos- V

V merits over the..econonuclactivities of the country. . Council, that the democratic movement should eat in the "oen could not come to any agree- pl V inunity from whichmore than znonwealih ties. This would, of wo people butThis.monopoly cannot be broken unless the Gov- an all-India campaign for the realization an annnai average ment on the question under The AfIcan representatives half of Europe is excluded and n itS tUfli, affect the economy f0 the expansion 0'! In- V

V
V

ernment Intervenes in. these fields of economic of the. urgent and.imniediate demandsad the peo. of r cent for the Second . .
Vj553j()fl On the 17th, when have the additional complaint which a major of of Britain. But then It is far trade and foractivity with a view to protect the common people pie and for a general reversal of Government's the discussion on the Common that the assOciate status Airier is sought to be includ- more important for the domi- Lb-. eratiou of economicV from their anti-soethi activities. . . . m&' . . V . d!stürblñ :

V Market was concluded, it be- gv to them-would be tenth- ed . nan g c c es and social progrem
a CommumstPartydemandedmitaHyderabadre- nessthetuonbyVthiann1ngComm1smon volcelnhetureo!Burope ofaV solutiOn that the Government should.take the res- is certrnnly .weicorne, it is by itse rnaeq . nera upand. p er .whe . opened a week ago. . it. oan conomic commu- economic gains which they ench an assessment of the . .V.- V ponsibility of supplying to the people rice, rmllets, The democratic movement shouldwake ie up atin Lr+ ever

. -A hope had been expressed the subsequent for- C secUre through th Corn-wheat and other essential articles of consumption, and carry forward the struggle
have to cr their at some stage that a joint her did not mation of European Political monwealth ties

ath so often? communique (which of course !ijtiseIf to the ceo- Union will help the integration Here therefore is a ques-would not mean anything) ini l wblc1 would be of Europe these Integration lion of which to choose The *ON PAGE 15
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The Punjab State Council of the Communist

-
Crisis 'Ta1k

considers are the measures forcesth operate as they did Nor are such breakdo n dSIIPtOabOUaI1tbe4
September 12-14, MEETING OF PUNJAB

. ...

: :
: 't:* t1onhasdeve1oped. ST TE COtNCIL
policy

of trynig to find a menthowever would not be This is a process through railway cjdents Ia alarming WhiCh tb. InStitution oX 4-
ig a Work Report relating to development .

- peaceful -settlement with sa with such local ac every uropean coun- t WOUJd hOW that there Is memb8h1p wa esta the iriod since APril on be- The Council urges the im-

t the Government of China Whet they demand Is pd in the 18th and something seriously wron in flshed of the State xecuttve p1ementaton oX wholesome :

bordersOr,shou1I
the

eaurs 8GICOflCIVd vmentsthat1'avetain tlieReSOUrCeSand Retrench-
Discussion On Burning Problems

Government and the 1
the 'natloii-state nlsed Of drawin the place In the recent per od, ment OOmmItte whieh would

.

prepare themves a aeri These breakdowns cx1ses
toeressor . T

dsto * F1(9M OUR .

ary solution of the fld Afr toda
accidents are by no means the state of affafra In hi

CñSiS Inside the Akaii PartY development in Third Plan

India-China
border prob- pg ne 7 nsed by any natural cala- the organlsation was cofln the ruUn COUeSS without Unposing undue bur-

tern? : R' '- This
drotY as are goods and groups of the Intent-

party the questiOn ot probi- dens on the Comm oa people. They are levelling accusa- unity is necessary for the at- Party with the state adm1n1s

Put h
por . n meeting

howver, Is are the re- geñtea. ill xnuans from the bitlon, KaiXOfl'S merger pro- The Council further urges, tions and-cpul4er-accusatiofls tainmnt of Puniabi Sooba s tratIve machner and is de-

unambIguousrn=enobody
Integration

SSfldAk orcb:at:

1ca1
&OIUt!On oftheproblem T Emotiona' Integration

en tO suchJ3L of planning andiexe: eee PIg1 Council discussed the daflt.POStefldOfCOrrUPt1On
vas

A full scaIe war with China Committee presided over
t) o Uee that In some r and democratic IndiL problem of TemPorarY Taxes embezzlement wastage and Sant Fateh Slngh group aga- too has considerably contrt- mittees and attempt to

and-- with any country for by Dr Sampurnanand bas m --' SP2tiSIfl etc the resions1- mt was why he reduced tho and endorsed the extravagance stopping tax lnzt M. Tara Singh Is that he buted to this reaflzation ence District Officials to act

. S
that matter.s unthIikab1e submitted Its finai report to

e ..g e tween the .v . or ure t of the the conditions of C em
taçtical ,line .of uniting with evasion, cutting down .f con- abandoned his fast-unto- in accordance with wishes of

for a nation which is 1edged the Government of India It W forces of national in- eronne1 at the lower order membership to the acceptance who can be united with struction costs annubnent of death In cowardly fashion iitd a%n ho'ever local Conre.ss leaders Thus

oFeoIdsoc1alorderisthe casesth:resbU1tyshouId Ltge ?ai? theirrelatives
prmces and broke the sacredpledgetOJay of

Iems in the world. aspects of education in rela-
of the iiresent day besquarely put on the shoul- the payment of g subscrfptio nee&of indePendent cam- It should abandon unneces- ment of Punjabi Sooba there th local Congress leaders sub-

There are however some tO Natioflal Integration
gg e or na ona1 integ- °" the bigher wiil witiin ti'e reaci at

COflStfllCtIOflSl works and by bringing down the prestige b e sur f Ak
e P1 C S serve their narrow interests

people who even though not The recommendations of the
Ofl eve the ioorer sections of the The CouncU adopted the iostione such as can wait till of the Slkh communitY to n.i c

e COITI11U and damage genuine public

openly repudiating the policy committee have not been pub- Wffl therefore, beidle to 'r thiS should be added people. tb°' resolution On :taxa- btte r times. Having taken all th lowest ebb. ro a cia f j
lye interests. The services are

of peaceful settlement use lished. What have appearet put before ourselves the image even In those Instances m mstituuon of 4-anna
these stePs to bring about M Tara Smgh on the other

H n u-S h demoralised hd their e-

every opportuntty to pre- SO ISX are certain forecasts of the "integrated India of an- where personnel at the lower membership wh!ch waa thus
economy in expenditure the hand charges Sant Fateh clency suffers grtevously

vent that policy being fattli- 1flde by correspondents who Ctsflt societY and to model evels are resPonsible for fall- built op as the means through
Government should raise re Singh with playing into the would be utterly The Puniab State Council

. u]1y foUowed. These people c11Jfl.tO have knowledge of ourselves on that Image for thOSe at the biber wiiic the common people " '"' SOUICS by taxing the rich ., hands of the traitors of the ong to thmk that Sent oL ti Cotst pt of
were not at all pleased they the contents of the report g the problems which leve's should take .thefr ulti- were .drawn Into the move. -

The State çoull consids Panth like Gill and Co., who Patch Singh has broken with India emphatically protests

were axgry when the Oov- und statements made by some modern India has to solve mate resonsibfflti since It- Is merit has It appears, now be- ' PUflJab State Council that umtY of the people in. a it Is alleged were linked with communal pobcies of i.ki.Ii agamst the composition and

ernment of IndIa In its retter of itS members These axe the problems of creating an their Job tsr check and super- come the means of power- of the Communist PartY common movement irresPec- Partap Slngh Kairon who Party and has become the functioning of Coordination

to the Government of China oblloUSly inadequate for any Industrially and technologi- vise the work of those under come the means through of IIidIa urges the President tive otpohtiesl differences Is wants to destroy the unity of mplon of struggle agarns Bodies and demands their re-

i on 3uly 26, suggested prellñil- comment . on the contents of .

y modern India out of the h. which narrow groups of f the Indian Union to. with- essential to compel -the. Gov- the Panth. .
rara Snghs communalism. organisation so as to give re-

nary talks betweenrepresen- the report of such remnants of the Oe of the most deplorable power-hungry politicians axe hold hiS assent. to the.- Tern- eminent to-. retreat and re The Akali Party is thus fact there is no basic con presentation on them to the

tatives of the two govern- There Is however one old SOl81 order as caste in- feathres of the situation Is able to fight their factional T5XtiOfl Bill as l verse Its policy The Council torn by a serious rift from top fic between their policies Opposition Parties and tin-

I' ments with a view to create statement reported to have equalities religions feuds that those who are ral'y res-. struggles against one enother the poor and lower mid- UPOfl aU wilts to take to bottom and two rival Mmli Both are making religions tant elements in public

the proper atmosphere in bSCfl made by the Chairman local relonal and tribal ex- Ponsible are not prepared to No more Is the enrolment die class People including p5OtlC5l SthPS a'id to build Dais have come into exLst PSXithik appeal to 511th mass- We

- which regular negotiations of the Committee Dr Sam- elusiveness etc °fl it UP It will be recalled of Congress members the MSfliS.IiS afld is deliberately PPi unit37 and arr for- nce each with its own daily es Both stand for us ng Gurd-

. . could be conducted and the Pitl, *hICh, If it re- Is this what the Emotional that, at the time. of the power process through which eel- ea1iAlatedto soi. dIscord -be- r4 the 1Pular. movement organ. of propaganda. .
warm for political purPoses n Congress ruling clique

border
problem settled sects the approach of the Integration Committee pee- CtIS1S Iii DOlbi there was an Were are recruited for the tweezi Harlian and non Hart- based on such umty The main immediate f

ent P0 tCa1 en- the Pui4ab In order to

. . Zo werethey pleaed when Committee will detract from sided over by Dr. Banipurna- UflSCeflhiy controversy between nation's antl-Imperfaliat jO.fl initIOflS Of the conmu- Issue Of Akall factlonal th issue of- 'abiSoba suineive its narrow selfish-in-

they found that the Govern- the value of whatever iosltive nand Is trying to do? We have the Delhi and the Punjab battle On the other hand M S warfare is t decide which the a Toach of Sant Fateh torests Is endangering sue-

mont of China responded to recommendations have been to w5lt for the full rePort of authorities as to who should leaders of different factions The council stands for effe- faction controls the S(PC smgh is still religious-Pan-
cessful working of Pancbayat

this by proposing that nego- me by the Committee In Its the Committee to be publish- '° the resPonsIbWt' This are now using it to get more ctive measures or-4he uplift Reports its funds and aut1odtY Edcli in fact on this issue
institutions Elections of

tiations should be conducted report ed before answering these tendency on the part of the and more recruits into theJr Of Ra1138D5 and other back- faction thinks that by con- sant Fateh 5 h is talkin
Z11 Parlshads Chairmen and

--
: on the basis of the re orts of The statement attributed to questions. authorities. concerned to tr' resiective factlon. - -oh tim indond . day. oflis trolling the SGPC it can con- of eater sacrices to restore

Vies-Chairmen In Pattala and

the omclal teams. Dr Sampurnanand is that tO shift the blame on to While this shows the depth COTflfllUfllSt PSXt7ifl itS else- mueting the Ztate Council Its position among the lost ti e of Bikh
districts have been

there had been a very strong somebody else s shoulders Is of degeneration which has U0 pamphlet on Programme heard the report of the Gene- Slkh masses and come out Panth
Postrioned again and again

They
were unhappy because current of emotional Integra- 1 1 the most serious obstacle to creit Into the Conresa. the for Welfare of Backward sal Secretary B lvi. S Warn- triumphant as the real repre simply because the ruling

cit1S trend develops, the two -tion in the country for thou- reaKaowns the proPersolutlon of the Pro- remedy suggested now would boodiriiad on the .decsions suntstive of the pnth. 4 Thg task of the Corn- clique could not muster majo-

. ,. S may come to a stagS sands of years. What was bl5flL - not make any Improvement In an exeadlture . of. Ha. 10 of the National Council of But the roots of the crisis munist party at a time rity to have Its own nominees

wen ij:uitful negotiations needed today was strengthen- A 1 It IS hIgh thne that the the situation For the 4-anna crorps on Welfare Schemes the Party He explained the he deePer It Is a crisis of of this acute crisis In the elected to these posts The

.
I.u. - Ing of that national Integra- rises iina Prime Mlnister and his cbl- membership Is nt the only against 'Rs. 2.22; crores signlficanee. of- the Twenty- policies of --the ty is tO intensify the normal functioning of these

I ._ _ It was at such a time that leagues of the Un!on Govern- medium throughwhlch power-
In the State Plan) second Congress of the Corn- lad5h1p For many iflSSS campaign for the sepa- Parlshads have been kept In

reports appeared in the press Students of lustorynot A .1 ment pa!d attention to this politiClB.flS of the Con- solution of land problem muntst Partr of Soviet Union years Akali leaders misled the mtb0i of rehion from politics abeyance in the narrow In-

that Chinese armed person- OfllY Ifldiafl history but .tiCCiuefl t S serious problem After eli no org5fllSatlon can try to I
grant of free house sites re With specifte reference to our ° the issue of and exPosure of communal thessts of the ruling clique

- nel crossed the McMahon line world historyknow that amount of talk -oh planning ht theIi factional battles. 1
of ComPulsori Service owii àountr such as the ios- PUOjabi Sooba, propagating PQ5 of Akali leaders to- x district Gurgaon ..most

- and that they continue to oc- whatever integration exist- ARDLY had th no amount ofstatlstics quot- this particular medium IS Act, protection afldpromotioti sibllitlesof strengthening the inSt PSXLthIk salvation lay Wean away 81kb masses from blatantly unfair means have

cupy positions south of the Ifl the ancient world was cit of neui
0e cP ed In official documents °° aull9ble thei will then cottage industry provision industrial base of our economy " attainment of the Sooba theli ldeoloical-political In- been used to threaten black-

- line. This proved a God-sent different from ' e ' a - would convince the peonle 5t sOi1e other medium. The :of employment for them in as also of .ixinin the. broad They distorted a seculdr-de- fluence. BY doing this we can mail and bamboozle -members

opportunity to the opponents the integratjon brought new
r w en a that planning Is useful and disease Is not a i'art!cular large-scale d e V e 1 0 p m e U t masses of the- people to the mocratic demand into a reli- bUll the unity of Hindu- and r'duce majority Into

of negotiations They try to about In the modem age
r LL Aeu on It necessary if at every eta of foi of organisatlon but the works solution of indebted- ideas of scientific socialism iOUS communal one masses and strengthen minority and instal minority

point this out as evidence of of -"fl5tlon SintoS The had th
have thus png and its executlo in tact that the ruling party as problem and provision of He also dealt with thestate policy of thgirs toge- the struggle against poverty into power

r
the futility of talks and tie- "int5tIOflS' are poles ence ofhavin4"

exeri- relation to every aspect and a whole has become thoroush- chtap d1t facilities and end of arti oran1satlon and em- with opportunist stand unemployment dearness nfl- There is open interference

I
gotlations with the Chinese ap5Xt In their essential con- te twi

g e ally life department of planning such ly degenerated Will the High tO their social and eeonomM phasised the need of full ad- of conCSS leadership and tSXCS and other anti- in functioning of Gram Pan-

They demand that the Prime tent .
ce e mar bkdo crises ow' - COITIIflafld be able to treat this

oppression,. ierence to the principie of propod of Hmducommu- peop'e po C es as a o ad- ciiayats in the Interest of

- Wnizter cancel' his visit to It is true that there was
of o months. dents take 'place result

-The Council reiterates the -democratic centralism and nSilSts widened thc gulf- be- vance towards the democratic Congress-led factions Nume-

Mrlcan countries and return integration of a sort in the Wuifle the earlier power of wbich mifilclns of eo le
demand for adotien of all also the need to activise the tween Hindu and Sikh masses Inti0 of reorganization of rous examples of suspension

to India after he London Con- 5.flclent days The great em- made their life most made to suffer
' are -1,M S Name000ind those measures for genuine basic units of the Party In jh morcha and fasts laun- State oil hnu1st1e basis of Panches and Sarimnches

ference So on and so forth P'S of ancient India of cooable the present p r 9 uplift of those classes the end Comrade Namboodi- ched by Akall leaders widened The Council passed a nina- political grounds have oc-

Tb Greece Rome Assyria Baby 'water C1S15 creates the
The Council demands that rIiad concentrated on the the u1f still further and the ber of other resolutions such curred In recent period A

beenunable
ye however louts etc are undoubtedly threat of their health being T '1' 11 i! 1 T T41 I' crores be allocated for important campaigns Initiat- objective of Punjabi Sooba re- high prices District glaring example of such

Union Govei4iment
ec e of the great heritage seriously affected.. They will - .1 LI LVI .LJ1J.' b 'i

welfare of those classes,out of ed by the National Council ceded into the distance still Coordination Committees Interference took place In Ba-

bath it ii ch
roin e which an&ent society has remember how a similar water

the consolidated funds of-the such as s1nature camPainn more paneharat Raj Prohibition rapind where the Sarpanch

-- Minister ' osen. - ,efence handed down to humanit. led, some years ago, to PAGE dePartmsnts are of the oil- State -In the Third Piab pe- for DIsarmment and Peace, The Akali movement . for and Utlilsation of surplus hes beensuspended for politi-

- - -

re orters befor le
enon . Id .The eat binding force of despread ép1demic like nationai

that a ecU9n ofeo iio -------- for the peaceful solutlon. of Punjabi Sooba thus came to evacuee lands. cal reasuns and in a most

on " wa to
e a g Delhi ancient religious faiths too Jaundice which affected seve- ' Sfl1ue5wg ring ore a era go In for under-invoicing The Council strongly con- Ind1a-Ch1fl Border Dispute dead end. It entered a blind The resolution on District ifiegal manner a Peach was

j there wasn
ew York that united millions of people in- tens of thousands of them OXtS of commo- their goods, particularly in cemns the taxation policy of Against Unjust Taxes and alley from which there Is no Coordination Bodies reads as installed 8arimnch by the

- - In of -

nee or a feel- habfling various parts of the The capital city of the theem reqiently adopt respect of, exports of manga- the Congress Oovernment High Prices, -for democratic WY out. follows: authorities against the wishes

tc:;i 'We ax o
e 51 a- world Among these were the countr' however does not of under-Invoic- nese and chrome ores jute which Is behind its temporary set-up for ondlcherry and It 15 the Communist Party of thin maJorit' n a dictato-

- condition-" ' e m re or less religious faiths which bad st8fld alone In this respect. The rates nanufactures, and even tea, tax measures and its prupo . the Release of Political Prf- cOiltifluoUSlY pointed out T composition of Dis- 18I manner and even a iv1l

The Chin
e a on their origin in India V9.Ious cities various parts of ? e invoices are shellac and cloth asia to collect Ba 40 crores soners arid asked the Party that the demand of PunJabi ' tiiCt Coordiflatlon Bodies court gave Its verdict against

i--- -. border has
ea on the whiie acknowledging the the countiy, are at one time or

' ower tuan the actual The inactivity of the Ocr- - . througl ttxingth common units to mobllise'vast masses. - 500135. W5.S k democratic de- and the wanner in which this trreular and Illegal pro-

a 10 time A
g for confributlon made to human another affected - by- break- secured from the fore!ga eminent of India In contrail- people 1n the next .- three : mandtht conceriiedthe -en- they are functioned are in- çedure.

takenwhensoine"
be civilization by oH these poli doWflS of power which have es. The surplus money lag the smuggling racket: In years. Rift In tire. PUUJSbI PeoPle whose jurious to the growth of de- The above are but some of

I
happens"

g se mis tical and religious factors of become a chronic feature of d it
ansactions Is the countrY is amazing and itin iw emits to Inten- ty Was essential pre-requl- mocracy in our State The de- the glaring instances of die-

Thelssuelndlsputebetween integratloicannotbesa'd yCMsC0 rsPhartersthat
Akali PattY c! todlsPoseofpubllccomPialnts dlicluetowardsfuncttonfnilof

batoreetc
of workees

Throughthismethod,the offictaisnilght alsobeinvoiv- thorougblythepresentcrlsis gth = ic
But flth

Patit
local situations the Govern- modern I

gratlon In being forced to remuln Idle ment of income tax excise Will the Government of the masses by the reaction- of the Akafl Party and unam- Oild t iringan Punjbi corn letel I ord dth of the Communist Parts of

;yutin:F roO5ththeoWlflgtoressof
loettothenatlon CtCPS

thenPlemoreth aitit tTdeaof
mouslyadopted the following soobaflearerbutmakeaft CjdiflatiOflComflhitteSs

- by the GoernmeM 1ñeveral
aed or Industrial and tech- the fate of these IndUStiiñI gold bars negotiated via the ziulne travellers arrest ganeral Ufllted front with The Akali Party today merit. id local repeentatives of mocratic practices. .ii the de-

. .

laces In the NI'A I
no og c development. The areas when the ahthoritles -surplus money, to thecoun- sninggllng . tycoons he reactnarY Parties. -

faes an unprecedented . e 5SC( 0 P9- °- ru g ongress F y. - -niocratic elements . in- the

- self the Gove
area con ons createci by these conceifled fail, as they very f further iade Identity cannot t)e secret to must.aiso counter the- crjai. it is aimost .. eveniy hey of the leauersuip Thus an attempt is 4nde political life . of punjab in-

red to be ti wh
re-. economic changes make it tin- often do, to keep the newer It is learnt that the officials them aiid p propaganda of the Congress liv1ded at present ketWeen that lies behind the Present at coordinating district admi- luding all honest Congress-

- i-', g a po b e for disintegrating plants working normally. of the Custoths nd Excise national activity? th2t those who oppose tarn- two W8Xthlg factionsone led. Csi515. . . .fliSttion and district corn- men should muster forces to

PAGE QflD
tion measures oppose planned by lifaster Tarn Singh and The staternewt some mittee of the Congress Party protect democratic Institu-
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development The CommU- he other by Sant Patch times made by Saist This is a step In the direction tions from onslaught at the

-
fist Party must differentiate 8131gb Fater SIagh that Hlndu-Sikh of identification of the ruling hands of the ruling clique
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demanded that those arreed- Chief Minister announced that
-

IC4RNATAKA NEWSLETTER * From Our Correspondent thedebatebe carriedverto the
- ariesedjersonswereibrought Batat tlusstage someofte West Bengal Newsletter * From Jnan Bikash Moltra

I NCR E AS I N G T EM P0 0 F
agitation has roused the SS S weli as of the Oppos i iiJO)' i iOSentire people of the tow and had taken the initiative to move a I

the struggle has ended success- eesolubon calling for divmon o

I &i A h .1

: 'fl: 1 RANK EMPLOYEES DEMAND * Memorial Fund * .
. -A IT A-TIJ . A SERIOUS controversy has name of the. Stateto lCarnata1c. U * .

. . M fli .

ri again arisen inthe Sthte on : .

lONATIONShavesta worker for the bat 19the issue of changmg the name O Come up g - J conmg m since my years anii during aU this
d The ag;tatzon against th:newttwn"mre8 a:;s°a NATIONALISA I IUFi
1 brought forward by the State Government zs gathering en't sis ° the reorganisabon of states At

aaca ci mstalmentof a cheque fo friends and Sympathisers0

momentum day by day. hd re d
fh the SRt

nameof M'sor
g e : CALCUTTA, September 161 eluded with a mass rally in the Es .250 says In his letter, The third amount is a- . - : - MMEDIATELY after the sue- a mmnn e e name o .

Th 0 evening of Septembet 13. "I have decided to donate weic che u for Es. 101. .- 1 HE Government. wanted to and 9 considered these Bills at cessful struggle againstinerease Xarnataka, the ai5r Jre ore. beiJLkcdup a'ain1 The All-India Bank Employees Assoczatzon meetzng Prabhat Kar, M.P., General Es. 1,000 towards Ajoy Pa&er who ye-E U rush through all the 'even length and passed a detailed of 1 oP in the rates of tea and Vacy tose sctns , ° weTi known fact the fl zts 12th Annual Conference here has demanded the Secretary' of the AIBEA read Ghosh Memorial Bwldwg presents the AflUC in the
j5ntOfla e0r thabea has eatablesserved hr the

the old 1Yfi who ofthe°tateaa nattonaltsat:on of the banking tndustry rn the counfry ree nYIe wprg
people to understand their insph levying these burdens on the leadership of M S Dhareshwar thd th C0fl28 from the Vakkaliga corn tfl the znterest of the planned development of tts The Report dealt with all the stalments I shall also try Do not wait for others to- catioiis and tEen to start agitating common people the Government took up the struggle for .supply e vh h d f 't f Inunity IfS the State. Accordin V problems faced by the trade to. coLlect as much money aroac you or ona on. ,.against them But their efforts can get the necessaiy resources of rice by the Government at the °°he

or
h tO them the change fo the nam éCOf101flY umon movement m the countrt as I can for the fund YOU donations direct-have been thwarted to some by other meant rate of 48 oP per kilogram foi°the naisn

av
will perpetuate once for all NitWflO2ZSatOfl the conference said in a resolutzon " general and the Bank Em y meV V

V extentnow in view of the wide- In.pursuance of adecision of Meetings and demonstrations g g °
the domination of Lin a ats .- L 7 7. 7 ..i " 7. I

ployees movement m particular. A warm tribute to the I hope all -friends and .spread opposition voiced jigasnst the Executive a mass demonstra " held from September 5 to e as arna
issue There cauey ep in tue SOeutZOfl U) t e trip'e The main resolution adopted at memory of Ajoy GhOsh others who hold the me-them inside as well as outside the tion was held before the Vglhan lOSince the Government refused This issue came up in the last the cabmet in the Coneress urgent problems that face our economy namely the conference expressed deep comes from Rashid who mory of Ajoy Ghoeh inLegislaturp Soudha in Bangalore on Septem to yield picketing of the Assistant session of the Assembly so. the p in the PSP and oers ' fl e mobzhsatwn oc znternal resentment over the recently pub ias paul its 11 from his esteem will subscribe ilbeThe Bills are being opposed ber 14 The procession went 0mms55ioner S Office was started of a non-official resolubon t The most pitiable is the fate age , , orezgn exc g , lsshed Bank Award of the Desas wage Its 85 per month. It rally to this fund

V
not merely by the members of round the main streets of the On the 10th. On the lath when moved by a Congressman. The of the PSP which has called its resources and the unabated rzse zn prices. Tribusial. It empowered the Ceo- should be remembered that The five laths must beV 'the Opposition partfes but also by city and then . approached the the Assistant Comthissioier tried debate went in for four dars. st* unit as Kanataica PSP b t V tral Committee of the AIBEA to . he is a full-time PartY collected. Vsome leading figures of the Con- VidhanV Soudha where the Assem- to enter th oce by having °P°°' ws liirply divided both . unable to aere' to namin th

V

HE Conference was V inaugu Messages of greetings. were take necessary steps for a nego-gresspaxty like- Annarao Gina- V bly was having its session. A few some persons arrested, hundreds V tO the Congress Party as well as State as Knsnataka Wrst om mted by the Mayor of received from the WFrtJ. Ceo- tiated V settlement for improving September 20, 1962 S. V. VGHATEVmukhi an ex Mmsster yards away from it the procession of people gathered and women ° the opposition parbes except munal passions are songht to be CiVlCUtt Ofl September 10 at tral Trade Umon orgamsatsons of the Award and alsG urged uponi;n=
sstryingtooutdo ppy t policeA de se emslves across the tgr:'=t PSad given rkd uPonthisauesnmthe Ui jPI

settlernentof thedssputes
a

LV Morarji. Desai n imposing fresh memorndusn to the Cief Minis- The situation was teme and freedom to their members to of oui . CttY The streets of Calcutta Hungary, Indonesia, etc., and The new Central Committee of Vburdens on the people He was ter then the Assistant Commissione- for or against on tins The Comnnuust P rt has thundered with slogans when a many prominent people in India the AIBEA sas elected ith A C employees in comparable concerns stabihsed its position and is onV ', able to get through the Venhance- Meanwhile several members of asked Comrade Dhareswar to question. stood for the name of ' huge number of bank employees c. K1C1OI President of the Kakkar and Probhat Kar, M.P., as and is insignificant iii the context the t.hreshold of an era of abun- Vment of Entertassiment Tax by the Opposition uicludmg PS? read a statement which said The Congress Party could not Kamta1Ca on historical cultural mi5Ohed in a colourful procession AIBEA presided over the session President and Ceneral Seeretar' of hsgh price level Even thc dint prospenty After the expiry
:L . ... .25 per cent .whers the Session Communist and independent enough rice suppZia have come to any agreed solution to . and -rational ounds Maorit" of ° the venue of the mauurat V . respectively, two Vice-Presidents, meagre increase is not uniform. of the last Award in March 1959,started in spite of sttong opposs MLAs came out and addressed already caine and they mdi Vbe this issue It was thought that the le desire th s'ame I

SSSiOU e e egates sessions were four Assistant Secretaries and The rate of mcrement for the the bank employees sought forboo But so the next sill one the demonstrators N L Upa distributed to the people at the the motion would be finally voted Kamataki since it al e will °'er 600 delegates and observ e 00 eptem L an 18 one representative from each sub staff is ridiculous the scale. revision in the wages on the basiss imposing a Health Cess at the dhyaya Secretary of the Provm rate of 48 nP per kilo This upon. Eut it ended melodramati reflect their Ion cherished f)m all States participated in The four-day conference con State of pay are defective and faulty of progressive evaluation of so
:- rate of 12 oP per rupee on Land esal Council of the Party exhorted pafled the people Then They cally when Nijalingappa the asniration

g the conference Mansoor Habesi Many issues of vital impor cial )ice and settled prmcsples
V Revenue and also almost dosbling th P°PlCVtO continue the sting- . V .

V representative of the National V to the employees, such of industrial law and conventions.
VVV the existmg rate of cess on pro gle against these taxes Association of the Bank Employees as the pay scales for Supervisory This Award manifests a tendency:tYcot::irna:ilt t yieldto lasReno:m:nboi=s D E I H T E A C H ' C 0 N Dl T 0 N S

attended as a frater RESO LUll 0 N O4the pressure of the Opposition m Mysore Mangalore Mercara In his welcome address Prof ly rest to Watch and Ward Staff conventions The unammous deciand reduce the cess to 9 oP per Bijapur and various other centres Nirmal Bhattachaxya MLC %Ø f etc have been left undecided on SiOfl OF the Fifteenth Indianrupee in the State * From Our Correspondent are forced even to act as Chairman of the Reception Com 7 4 J 4 one plea or the other Labour Conference setting outThe other Bils too are facing A detailed memorendusn was peona n1ttee said that the Conference
I h d

°° for need based wage has
.oem=t 1z°: fdt: t' th: On September 5 the President's Birthday, Teach He dealtJlengthwsthtLprob. T fl fl I I A fl 'I 1°' abohhg cCd adridsculed The

send the SVales Tax Bill to the cml Council of the Party a few ers' Day was celebrated everywhere with great fan Education closes its eyes to lems of the bank employees He fl U IV Il L area but m doing so itproceeded arrogance of superior wisdomSelect Committee. -The coon- days ago explaining the serious fare. Collectsons were made for the fund for welfare the mlsdeedè of privaté scbool 4 showed with facts and fiureshow . V
V

V 'r' d d tis P thdeyation of these other Bills is consequences of these taxes for Of teachers What actually happened in Delhi shows principals The situation all monopoly was fast developmg in
of thssar:a for anotherfour

OCiahstic goal of the country
V V : ° ayçd because of the the .cossmc people. The provin- the hqllowness of this concern for teacherss welfarq. thesame, V.mt unsattsfac- . V

the banlong industry, and em- The following is the. text of the resolution on the ears 9 The Central Committee right-th opposition inside the cial Executive has decided to .
V V V th, The. teachers feel miser- .

phasised the urgency o nation-
V : V

1Y caine to the conclusionCongress party itself to these continue the agitation. N most of Vthe Govern- are insu1td In every possible able and helpless. They can- ag the industry. award t4 the National Industrial Trsunal (Bank Ds- 5 The prmciple of merger of that the Award is sthsatisfactory
Vmeasure: ment schools the princi- way sometimes even threat- not give their best to the The conference was greeted by putes) adopted by the Conference dearness allowance with basic d thsappomting and at leastOpposition outside the Legis T HE Provincial Executive Cam paLs under compulsion from ened with dIsmissal What %fldentS " Mohammad Elms M P Vice wage has been reduced to a farce some of the most glaring anosnaV

lature has been steathly growing mitfee of the Party has also the Directorate forced the effect this kthd of beiav1our President of die BPTUC the 1 Conference of the against the workmen and are as the only benefit that could lies inadequacies and contradicHartals have been observed in p 1 a n n e d some measures to teachers to surrender a day a can have on children In the General Secretaries of the Fede All India Bank Employees devoid of judicial approach The acuue to the employees from as set out above requireV-
various towns like Gulbarga sfrengthen the Party while carry salary each as contribution chool can be well line ed '_________________________ ration of Mercantile Employees Association entirely agrees with increase granted in the exssting such merger has been taken away smprovement and adjustments ItKumta Honnavar and many other ing on this ants tax agitation It towards the fund Is It fair? The offi i 1 Umons and Insurance Emplryees the assessment and analysis of the wages bears no relation either to by providing that sue pay in re a accordingly decided to approach., places 1erchants municipal has decided to hold a Provincial Is that the way we are going ra4

C 0 ecto- Association and rePresentatives of Desas Award. as set out sn the the mmimum needs of the work 00 to Provident Fund Crabnt the Banks with the request to, podses and yarious other organi- Party School for 10 days from to give dignity and .reiect to gh secondary Edu- .
V. . the ll-In&a State Bank Em- Delhi Resolution of the Central era or to the paying capacity of and/or pension is to be taken . introduce the necessary improve-sations have voiced opposition to districts and areas to cover the teachers? ca on n Delhi refuae to take

ployees Association and All India Committee the mdustry The mcrease is very /' per cent of the new basic ments througis mutual negotia
, one measure or other. Even Vth V

entire Party in the course of one The condition. of higher Se- any notice.of aM these things . V

V Reserve Bank Employees' Asso- 2 The findings of the Tribunal low in comparisoii- to the existing P 5ii case of clencat and sub- taking the Award as thei President of the Bangalore Dis year cond rv education In Delhi de the plea that the school elation smack of capnce and bias emoluments of other middle class ordinate staff respectively Such basisthct Congress Comnssttee has Th Party has also decided to serves a look on this a does not get any grant a formula is unparallelled and isopenly appealed to the Assembly observe Literature Sales Week To sa the le t it I One would as "Is there mnovatson fraught with dan
fi 0 Conferenc notes with. members to ose some of these from Ndve h 1 ' 7 all V ' th ii t S

V
V V gerous possibilities for the working regret t the Bankers. have .:?e:, :erte;;a;; acalltocollt cherslack :eYi C I flk r J U T E 6 R 0 W E R ' C 0 N F E R E C E %=%

dedtoreahsethesufimnceof

Party which met on Sxptember 8 Provincial Centre before the end Dto recogmses a many of the other benefits which nfountetthey have pre
is queer Sardar Patel Vid- sChOOl O.S fit tO Prepare stu. °'J aIuO Rep!aces see I else gy qackly T West Bengal State 0 The jute mdustsy and the parties mcludsng the Congress tle employcesearned in the shape i5g attitude by resothng

I WEST BE1GAL CONVENTOON
I owewhe1d on Sept Th:

tradeihou:dbe:atson uienab1epleasand atidung to

AGAINST HIGH PRICES Lf CUaIS emberl4andl5atlslain
eswhocame

-

A CONVENTION acamst port of the resolution were Jyoti purchased from the Govern- toplaywith the lives of the District, one of the most ess and speculators from depnvmg the peasants were being bled banlmig by lifting the ceiling on Desasward is imperative ThisI hi h i: Basu Leader of the Opposition ment all the rights and privi- important jute growmg chs the jute growing peasantry of a white because of the ruthless the overtime work Conference directs the CentralA g pnces o esen- leaderaof seven other left parties leges. . V

V

V The teacher Is the key-fac- . . . C 4. s ViV Ab t pnce for their produce; exploitation of the money-lenders, . The Tribunal 'a ointed b Committee to ontinue ft. effortsS tial c o m m 0 d i t i e s and and several delegates The Principal of the school tor In education Re Should ' CL 0 e e ou
ans at-low rates of interest middlemen and wholesalers Thry the Government of India i for a negotiated settlement withmounbna taxation was held Other resolutsom passed at the whom the Directorate has re- be allowed to function with delegates mcluding should be given to the lute said that die policy so long pur March 1960 rejected m December the BankersS . ' Convention paid homage to the . cofl1ZCd, does xiot possess any dignity and self-respect. Vt V ' . V. ' women narticinatei in the growing peasantry; 'sued by the Government m regard 1960 the demand of the em lo ees "VID 'uicutta on September 9 memory of the martyrs in the recognised degree From the precisely whatia not hap- . . ' 3' 5'

ta h Id be to the Jute problem 'had benefited for interim relief on the la hat I2 Conference . stronglyunder the jomt auspices of pep a cause strongly protested reports about bl behaviour peg lfl the schools of Delhl conference 4 of jute only the owners of jute mills the main Award would be nut .j
apprehend that to achieve

the Commwiist Party FB 0f '
seed and fertslssers at fair pnces fPOt5gOUttht jute

oe thesnattershavebeenhearcl fully ' essential
movement

' '
V

V B.SP, Muxist FB, RCPI, 5ectsns of people, demanded,un- slightest Idea of the responsi- . teachers are treated as chat- , . .
; Union aiu thee from Assam also By another resolution, the Cnn- main foreign exchange e,arners, jf the case warrants, a V 3Under these ,cfrcumstassces, V

Socialist Uthty Centre conditional release of all those bmtY and dIn1tY of his job 'fld slaves
attended fnco demanded aecurst' of ser tisry emphasised that the problem could be made for giving effect the Conference empowers' thew i S involve m the food movement of Tired of his autocratic beha- Teachers In Government / vim for the jute workers employ faung the jute growing peasantry to the Award from an earher date Central Committee to draw upV or ers arty and Boishe- 1959, and an enquiry into the .vlour dozens of teachershave .sciioos doVnot getthelr sale . , Bhowans Roy Ghowdhury,

mont for ,baddwaflahs (substitutes), had become one of the key In June 1962, the Tribunal ad- details and forms of a militant' V '
V .vik Party. serious disturbances m Calcutta been forced to leave the school ties in time. Whenever' a tea- V

V ' General Secretary of the Bengal a satisactery .settlement of the 'nationab problems. The Govern- mitted that the case has been programme and also to give a cill . .V, Ofl Setensber 4 and pumshment during the short span or its cher visits the Directorate the Mazdoor Union greete of wages and bonus and ment must therefore deal with made out for an increase in the for strike if it is an warranted by. About. V500 delegates froiis' diE
OF po ce officers responnble for existence. ' of the buie'aucraáy .

V th8 enerenco on, behalf of the
immediate publicaUon and imple the problem on this basis. wages but refused to give retros- the situation.ferent districts and from various Prcaveachon According to some teachers Is 1mply disgusting For tmáll Jute Msli worsers
mentation of the recommends The open session of the Con pechve effect to its Award from This Conference calls ujon.

V

'V mass organisations, attended the ceded by a serio°jo' selre
g that school, no thhg they haveto,run about V ' , V. ' The main resolution adopted of the Wage Board. ference was attended 'by about earlier date. the bank employees t&remainConvention. Women also came as venbons in different

spec g SOn would fo one counter to another by the conference said that a 000 peasants A,hdulla Basool It is to be noted that this is m all preparedness to carry outV delegates.
V' . the conventions inNorth asks

serve under him. He clerIca 8taff In the schools
V :

V POWTfPl movm!snt mutt be bust The resolution further sad that
MLC, Kisan Leader, presided. the second wage revision in the programme and to repulseThe Convention unanimously South East and West Calcutta marks f rtaln d the teachers have ° the districts on the basis the Government of India should ong those who addressed the the ever progressing Banking firmly any dttack sought to beadopted the main resolution and so llowrah are articuj I fall thOe students who to do most at the clerical - the following demands now make efforts for exporting
rally were 'Harekrsshna Konaz mdustry in course of last 12 years made upon their existing rightsAmong those who spoke in sup worthy of note I' '

tion Whex thor fuath fl1 cases art1- The price of raw jutg should jute manufactures to newly lsbe MLA Biren Roy MLA Sanat During the period the Baninne and privileges to mohihac pubbcy schools they be inunedsatel fixed at Ba ra e an coun liaha MLA and Ehowani Ro' mdustr' has reictered an all oPimon m suPPort of the movePAGE 'VVV
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,. ".. .... ... .. .. ....... .m ...S. S SSSS ..m O.S W I .sms .01 is an open secret in written by Adenauera neo From not lead them away from us. Bonn that the Federal Press colonialist pen-pushers Th
help that we may give

"
Office UI Bonn which was anger against incua is sin not motivated by altruismr .

then headed by State Secre- mering. These agents of neo., p K d ' N' but self-interest" (Die Welt,
. . ,.-

tary Felix von Eckardt had fascist policy makers ot Fe- * . a' i September 30, 1959).: . .- instructed West Germaii deral Germany have 1ot am , ..

The. West Germafl govern-press to write on the same common sense and pub1j
ment having recently forced-1 . .. . . es and in the same tone dceney. . . .

d dia Club t thhold .against India Such expres No wonder the Tunes c payment ot funds already -Sbus 3S club law' aggres COr?eSpOnden lIStS who set out to be the open his waUet Too many COmimtted by it now puts '4. awn against Goa , des cabled at January enj the conscience-keepers of the politicians of the underdeve- preure on oovernnjent o -
-

C A I C

troyed Gandlu s testament" foflong a despatth t, world are in fact tyrants of loped countries are moved by to ve Its neutrjst
V V

V V
V

V

V
V

V V etc. have been found the India: V their own peoples and have the anbitjon to plunge into fej policy. In a recent . 'j Vsame day m the editonal accent an ent o the thefr political opponents h the mdustrjal age in a sgle commenta m the paper
V V

: of severalpapers. V

aüdr a India u and trample on thefree- leap. In their urge to launch iwttg Nehru' foreign policy V
V

V

V V VVVVV
V West Ger ress have dom of the people In their mammoth projects they tend wa under attack. The paper -: a reached aeale so iar countries" (see photos- to overlook that they are not said smce Nehru received

V V -
V V

V

V

:

V

: "VIOLENT . . u:iva1 in the ost-war tat fasclinile on top right) . reducthg, but only enlarging money fron West Germany,
VNATIONALISM" relations between India and w

abiOdc5Stov ra: :irm: problemsof hernutaptth:
:

V

: V

V V
çerrnany .

V station- of Essen on March 3 ahead with mechanization. . concerning the German ques- V

dte Kongy Heud

.-

Another Important West When leaders of the neutral a commentator read pen por- The motto governing the dis- tion ° d Spuze Tito Neh Nasser Cl2ena Halle Selazsie und Suka

I

e Uni n) German paper The Main Post nations of the world confer depictüg Nehru and tribution of means must mo
V Hitler taught the German people to hate au e German P ace

th December 19 wrote a vicl- red -in Belgrade lnSeptember as bloodhounds suck- therefore be "From the sickle The paper says: - "There V
V

V
V

V
V

V.---- other races andations. He told them that the Nordic '0
ded ' Jnhted editorial attacking Indian 1961 tO diseliSS iolicies of non- ingthe blood of their peoples. to the scythe"; and not "from are condItions which are V

race had the right to rule the world He indoctnnat
UN f Sevenson 'The forceful in- 5llfliflent to solve outstand the carnivals in the sickle to the tractor" not mentioned but go with- Die Neutiis de sth au ds Cewissen der Welt aufspuelcn nj

:i .
V V

V

V

ed Germthis with this racial "right". as a guiding code Nehru's action v9.Sion of. Goa by India has . ng international V disputes, WtVoan tu- out saying for reasons of fl WIrkJithka1 Tyrnn JhCT Vôlker die ihre poIinsen Cegner auman.
prmciple for the conquestof other countries wt Germanycom- Uf theveilofglorification openly den.ji theprovincial town

REAL
die Preihen d- Mesthen in ihten Ldm jt FüSen

pI

V V Hitler opposed Intha S ee om s gg e. e ca par y
h believers. Yes this veil is German question. He said in which Pthne no such thmgs as decency V 'e Nasser tyraut of their ow peo le "

ed Inthan freedom movement a rebellion of the Goa with Eden sSuez adven..
now torn away We now see his speech tflnister Nehru was depicted SHYLOCKS in politics " This is the sort

(see col 6 top)
I V

V

V
V lower V Indian race against the superior English " an ed s

the nmiled V of a violent V seems to ins obvious . -
V

V . of blackmail the West er- .
V V

Nordic race lisman mpst ac a
nationaiism Nehru s attack Is tiiat there are two inde- man neo-coloniaiss are re-When the Congress Working Comnittee unhesi The runng circles in West a direct disregard for theAt

stand on two Get- think ot °
t and to those nations that decide

V tatingly .condémned Nazi Germany's aggression m Germany are staunch support- lantic Community
b

of w
V

V 5f3 depicted by V dependent countries are not The West merlin paper growing year by to sign a peace treaty with
Europe m its Wardha resolution m September 193-i ers of colonallsm Far from POU1Sa$ itii sur- 'Nehru has destroyed the hope Die Welt rp for rapid industriafl.. Tagesspiegel wrltmg on Bomi the West Ger- German Democratic Pepublic
Hitler's propaganda minister Goebbels called Ma- welcoming India s dignified

mixed with disappro- tion They speak like real aid to neutral nations said on monopohes the gene- warnings are being
hatma Gandhi and Pandit Nehru Black fools action against the Portuguese

val This organ of a West 4 Shylocks June 8 1962 aid givers many times Issued by Foreign Miruster

-
: V V V

V
V V

V

who had kept Goa V
monopoly V group

V k' V

V i another publlcatj of "No ens1ble person in Af- more profits than the aid and other leading personall- .
ND today seventeen years and slander against India for 450 years ad p Un ere wantect India and Nehru to be f j- . '2. us the West Germai Generat rica doubts for example that they are giving India. ties of the Federal govern-

IiV I!

V

V after the nazi defeat and especially against our Prime our we , es -'ote frightened of the aggressive C U
V

V V

secretariat of the European V Guinea's President Sekou Tou- est " merit.
Bltlers suicide West Ger- Minister has intensified ma- flies ofase 0 ga NA=' ,--- Documentary and Infortjo re would have obtained one le

:

manspressandpropagan- dsincetheliberatiou lon:ce:aou
tioi1de emoe

!4 CENTRALLY
. V

u; They have let loose .a hate tingulshed services to Hitler,
V V V V

V

do UNpolicmg to maintaini :!ananI; 0 e Ii Ofcalothe pr fit hun monopo m p

th n On October 13 1961 Gery is a constent poli!=u
Whentheleadersofneu- fh ri i ticaicampaigncentrauyurec:

. Every Indian patriot will tral nations assembled in p - - -
V

uider a slanderus head man ruling circles
V

rage with anger and mdigna- Belgrade in September 1961,
V

V

i_inc Women raped . The west German impe-
ton at the fact that in De the West German press and

undermine
cember last when Indian radw slandered them day

Ple and Nehru. I
V V

army marched to liberate Goa; - in aiid day out.
V . , V

have never seen a word of -

first Portuguese shot was When Goa was liberated, __________________________________o o _
AMfl attack against Morarji Desai

fired from a West German fasjst elements in West V -

V
V . V and his like. On the other

machine gun mounted on a Germuny could not stomach

hand they praise him to the
West German arrnoured car it They were more Form- ote the following nates wrote without any pendent powers counthe as a Rakshasa In an attire "jo make profit from the Zone (1 e GDR) to Conakry zinc Indian Tjj troops skies and support the right
supplied by Chancellor Ade guese than Salazar himself se

D camber 19 about our sense of decency or culture m the government of Wester akin to a surderer wearing establishment of mdustries Ad everyone knows that it have committed unmiagmable wing parties like SwatantraI

V nauer to his fascist half-- The entire West Geripan :ter. journaiisiiui an eutoria in- -aermany miii the govern ----- Gandhi cap, Nehru with a . regae of the fact that cost Bonn millions of pounth cruelties, shot wounded pri- and Jan' Sangh. This was
brother Salazar press (with the exception of a suiting indian people on De- meat of Eastern 43erman dagger in one hand and Gan- tomorr they may well be to prevent Nasser from back- soners flung prisoners from evident in their articles on

_i The campaign of calumny few papers connected with He (Nehru) - has crushed cemier 2O It wrote: "The That is a fact of life. It dlii' 5 head in another, was - thñgr competitors is a - Ing the Soviet viewpoint on roof tops, shot stretcher bear- Indian elections. V
V

V

the hopes of millions of peo-
colo ru'ers may have had - not a matter of my or anyj. stabbing at a fair woman, shortsighteel . and wasteful Berlin during the Belgrade ers, the Katangese people are

VV
pie and destroyed the reality

d mu h rofit from the one else liking or dlslikinfr "Little Goa -of the Portu- policy. flow is the white Conference of neutral states". furious. . . The whole coun- e past when British__ ' ' LLG C U C _ e SITUNG t fl,, _ 10 I N _ 4 of Gandhi s testament The trriries but the it It is a fact that has t gue Under the map of In- man to retain in standard the paper shows the tY seems to be driven by one papers wrote any
V V - man has gained a piece of fect remninsthat the colonial be recognized". dia where Goa was shown as of living if -everyone Is to dotted line for aid seekers gle word: Out with the UN anti-Indian stuff our leaders,t .v-:: T: i(

a
peoples wouldtoday aie nTz5s inscrid

the fol- produce 'gite from neutral countries 1a5OUt wItie
;col 5 and cartoon on the

d from cononuts aiid AGAINST has torn off the mask from of labour is hardly 'It is high tune that the peace1oving gentlemen of iS no reason to think-we have4f right) These lines were it- an g
A the face of this gentleman conceibIe' Fedemi Republic got a Neu have done Katanga loSt OU sell-respect since weV 4 ten by the paper s notonous

Neh who is reafly a at No wonder there are so Stronger hold on and made has made s name the std tang aid from impe--ra; ; commentator Hans Zebrer
and a demon clad in robes of many breakdowns in the West more skilful and systematic Central Africa impossible for na powers

-
?i.V4 & #1. who was a Nat party mcmi- -- More or less similar and non-violence U use of development aid It generations They murdered The people of India have

3 44 T j ber and still rems one even more forcef ere
e i should ropagato such as- prisoners shot civthans In eve right to ow what -

V. '- : - - V Die Welt ed1tors rage aga- sions were Used by other neu- ThISInSUlg performanc
at home and ab- streets, shot down children dia's dlipldmatjc missions in

; t eh mtiplled over- (
tral leaders e Nasser n- tude J ho ad cued t be whai it is an im- mid raped Afncan women Bo and West Berlin are

L

l - mght and an editorial of De- I! mayo Bandaranalke SUkarm erenTh left"?he carnival ' p° fliinflS of bd.Ckiflg Such slanderous lies which doing about this anti-Indian
j V J ' 'V. cember 20 reads and Nma Y

h V V

V
German, and Western nobody wod believethis is propaganda and tfrade-agains V

I -
Nehru s act of violence The clear and unequivocal protes g loudly against t is

what Tshombe s friends in our Prime Minister Are they. \ against Goa has destroyed ' Stfttement of our Prime MiD- arca ure of In as eove
West orermany are writing reportmgalltheseface.-

VV more than Portuguese pro- later on the German question ea er ,
\ aiout india s soldiers who External Affairs Ministry In

: .
V perty on the West coast of N. . made the : chief editor of IndIa approached k-4 V V

MORE PROFIT under great stress and strain ethj? Have -they ever regis-
V V

V V -I ' . . .-: India It has destroyed Nehru Natioi Europa ()ournal of the We aernan goverimient for - \ - - - peace in the Congo. tered any protest against such,, ' as a trustworthy person for f0r 85) go completely off aid in our efforts to THAN AID Au t 7 1962 Chancellor mudslinging against our peo-I ' \ the majority of the people In & his head. He wrote in is ss tide over the foreign exchange v..
Adenauer S Christian Demo- pie and the Prime Minister?* ' ' the whole worl& He has lost . Fit FRJ ED I t UH No 12 the following aou 0 that gripped our Plan

West German papers have cratic Union warned India It is high tune that West-V
). his reputation as an apostle ii ; 61 W SiT 10 1 t 6 K El I PthflO ?rei d the West Berlin paper Der Tag o 5 u-. systematicany boasting hnd other neutral nations German authorities and the, .,i of peace and an interme- ' aL e Q e C

h commented
of thier economic aid to India that West Germany would press controlled by them were.A diary' Nehru demolishes Gandhi he

congress o
N If funde are demanded for (the quality of which is clear- stop giving development aid taught to behaveF

The paper of the West Ger- Die Welt comment on (Ion
ser G1zeiga Halle Selassi an exaggerated industriallsa- _ .. ____ - 'Y seen In the Rourkela break-

j
Dent-

P.Ce&NOn-Violence
For and SukarnO the neutr+ tion the financier refuses to Demolishing hiown image of

Minister a sabre-rattling ag- man o 5 five year plans would 2 _ iii _ cu WELT _________ PG LIgressor It wrote on December ban without them (sic')
I

L

geme ne e ung
forthegreatijeip givenby D1EWELT

' c :

-' :øj.1. =n made RourkeIn steel jOjiT4
; :

i

ehbcebutrather 4! riEer7
Tcuben fiiceen. uneuvr dr weiJien V cel. zo uIel Z, Simbøl c I, md g ,md mflb, t an aggressor' devil, like hoodlums or corn- I" '' mut Allard let the cat out of Common Market countries In _' '

1

j _, F:L!j NebruTheSpflt c' bad results Indonesia s pre- cuttings for the year 1961 I - .- L but India s exports to that )
V ( V

V "No Place For -White PIgeOns"Frankfurter Aligemlene sident Sukarno now wants to have selected only a few . 'The point is that develop generous country were only
V ,-I Zeitung on Goa, December 12 1961 copy Nehru in New Guinea. gems from this w1l West Die Welt cartoons runn' down non aligned powers. ment in these countries should for Ra 92 crores _________________________ll
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iiUNIO1 AT JAMSHEDPUR
Iron And Steel I ASSAM NEWSLETTER * From Madhusudan Bhaitacharya

r , -

V
V therateof2jpercentbflt3sROUNDiiiUP T' sub-committee of L V V

V -per cent approximately. If lnflitrant has to be fOund antthe Central Wage fl fl J the rate or gro has been and deported There will be
- BoardforlronandSteeUn age oaru actionat ignt Complicates esan-: D September 3 to 5, at Jam

b I ou e

: Works Committee Hearing On ?alc Infiltration Question ä:ri74ai !etFm
- the Wage Board on the

non-Mn1im), V the actual mosphere with communal ten-
. 0 various Issues before it ' apart, the one question that has been domi to him by such officja quar- number of Muthim in Assani don.

ø V

H tgui V
V

n__p V

V nating the political scene of Assain is that of Palds- ters as are likely to have them. 196I ShOUld have ben- .11.' LLAfl On behal! o the five AITtTC tam infiIation Factional fight inside the ruling party If however Sarma think, 26 5 594 whIch Is also 1 10 908 Real Facts
Unions In the Steel industry has complicatedihe question which is itleif a delicate that a Chief Minir be SS than what the Chief Mm-The election of the works committee m the Dur I e the Jamshedpur Mazdur issue that.eafls-for a national approach Current trends longing to his party is cap ister disclosed to be the actual Neededgapur Steel Plant which was held on September 11 Union the United Iron and leave no room for doubt that commal politics has able of even telling a he on number found by the censusdecisively established that the INTUC union, which Steel Workers Union Burn- . .

been imported into the question vitiating the atmos the Assembly fleraon
I , therefore urg

is recognised by the management has no hold over ute' ' I ii phere
he being the actue"I V

the workers.
V

V

sabha, j Amjad V
V

; of long standing,. ca cer- Nationals ating ito _ mtrants odb rofV VVT of ten seats, nine seats V the Employees Union Sfld its General Secretary of he JMU , . : -
V . Ij%fErLE the ruling cuque at lthood swell by some 2% lakhs tainy claim a better know- Sam by working out the "sur- Irrefutable fact

4
V

: have beeh won Y ihe sway over the employees has appeared before the sub-corn- : V .-
V V S underestimated the more. V ledge of the aftairs of his plus" over the geileral rate of s What neither the Clii f V

V

flndusthan Steel Employees been amply established in this zuittee to give evidence on the V

V

: V

V ifliplicatlon or tIns question With a large number of bor- partyVthan an outsider pos- Wth Of population, only nor the LJnI:n'
Union defeating the INTUC election demands of the workers for Jamshedpur on the basis all other countries of the e danger latent in it der security force civil police sibly can. it he thn,k so 1 10 908 persons can be said Rome Minister has done so

f candidates by large margins The employees were very of the norms accepted by the world eOpponents of the Ministry Intelligence branch people he is yet to say that publicly t0 have infiltrated But the far One wouM ee witii
VV The presideht. of th flTUC V much enthused by this vie- The memorandum submit- 15th IndIan Labour Confer- e Congress leadership of both centra' an State, and V so that people might judge Chief MIn1ter has given a sa tiiat'tiie ciiie.r iinjs

union is Atulya Ghosh the tory and celebrated It in a td on behalf of the AITIJC ence at 1958 prices to be Rs The AITUC Unions which the State threw all restraint not all of them are surely better the party that Sarma flgure which is about 1 laths ter or the Union Rome Mlii

iVV

Pradesh Congress President befittmg manner When Unions made a demand of isi 68 nP The minimum gave their evidence first were overboard and gave it a corn- members of minority COXnThU- serves. more than what works out as 'ster for that matter ' is re:
V. V

V Vand It was at his behest that the results.were announced, thirty rupees as an interim wages for other steel centres foflowed by the independent munal colour to achieve their nity_operating in the State, "emess"over the general rate qufred to lain the bases
V

V

the plant V authorities were there was a de- relief. It pointed outV that aiso would not work out at jons not affiuiated to an V fac tonal end. 'aced with this 2 lalths of Pakistarü could JIjjjffl V Of growth of popuition.
of this estimate if it is b

forced to grant the union re- monstration m the project the Labour Department of the anything less than this the Central Tij Organisa- pressure of the situation the stealthily settle )ungles But unless Sarna would accepted
ecognition This was done ig- area although it was quite Government of Bihar had cal- tions They were the Assocla- Government now have taken and Qharsl But Sarma Is no Population Contend that the Chief Mlii- A close examination ot

V noring the rightful claim of late m the night cu1atei the minimum wages The memorandum pointed tion or the Hmdusthan Steel
t

an attitude that also has not immature player in the poll- was giving wrong nror- Sarma s statement leaves noout that the present scale of Employees Union Calcutta F h
e ping a desrble ap- tical field and hence h mak However according to the Ination there is nothing to room for doubt that this is

V
V

V V

V

V

basic wages audVdeamess al- d the 1ndusthñ SteeL VV P ac . the ques ion or a it equivocajV wiien he says, "if break-up of population given Vwarrait agreement with the product of factional inte-HIMACHAL PRADESH lowance in the minimum cate- Bmployees Union Durgapur healthy solution In keeping a close and careful survey by the Chief 4inster the Sarma If however one was rest No other explant1on of
V

V

V

VV -
V gory come upto Only 50% çf TheEe Union. sipported tb V '4

e accep d ideal of coujd be taken . It is for the Muslim popultjon or .ssam to V accept the argument Qf his digs at th State Financethe norms only in Jamshed- demand put forward on be- Sec census an horities to say if In 1951 was 19 95 93'6 and that Sarma that the excess over Ministerthere are not a fewr TRANSPORT DEPARTMENT othercentresvery lialfof theAjTrjcdsub: O' an increase W6" ean cugs hisstatementgI dum Pakistani meitrants dierent- MU Population in 1951 was tratlon of Pak Nationals to can be reasonably found Per-
f: V

V r,-w, -w-r A it w out that V ly. Butnone of these sources Average Rate Of. V according to thechief Minis- this State and to no other Imps one can understand this

V

I!, I) I 11, I1AIN .I11N the minimum wages of a in y convinciig basis of tp oco and that in 1961 source one has to admit that when one rememjers tiat)V
V 0 V V V

V steel workerin Jamshedpur LNTU1' calculation of those flgiies Growth
V

waa mis is an In- even amon the non-Musl1i,, Sarma was d out of
V

V

V

V

V

V V tay are Es. 92.06; in V
V quoted by them.

V crease of 22,6,OOo. at let 12 per cent of the the Chauha eabet to make Vr V

E' OR the last V several own niind. They have intro- an adamant attitude. One Burnpore Its. 61.00; in the V Also Sunorts V

V At long last the Chief Mlii- He has built his case upon the V rate of growth Is Increased population of 1961 room for the present Finance
: L earsV the disriute be- . duced a scheme of consolldat- of the owners is the President nuj Steel (State . . " . . ister of Assani., B. P. Chalilia some arithmetic and a sea- at 21 per cent in a de- Over that of 1951 are "Pak Minister, V V

V +1 Himachal Gov- ed allowance. According to a of the Simla City .Congress Sector) only. Ifs. 75 wfflch V V told the State Assenthly on soned political leade of the Vcade as "northl", it soü NatIona's". That is the ir- ukewise his rcmarls about
V

V
ween e

reply given V by the Uon Cottee and the. njab has cently been Vincrease .. V August 4 last that the number ruling par that he is he can b SO for both the joty restible conclusion. Will the "two afl owe to men
ernmen LL5fl5pO or er Transport Mmlster before a Deputy Labour Minister to Es. 85 T e uG Unions which. of Pakistani Inflitrants in As- certainly claim some access to Sarma agree to accept tiis? the Government j.&i

Umon and the Hunach meeting of the Informal Bhagwat Dayal, Is taking V were represented by
V V G.

V V sam was a . ntte less than 3 Officiaj statistics. in his Press At that rate the Muslim popu.. wliue Sarni would have statement (the one is th
PraUesh 18115Pt: Depart- consuitative Committee of undue interest In the d1pute It was aiso Pointed out that ' ner4 ovCreay of understood that conference where he flrst lation in the State in 1951 one to believe that the entire Finance Minister and the

V : V

ment seems to tome to no Parliament, the transport in favour of the owner. according to the First Bay Tata Workers Union also sup- accorg to . the estimate of made his -statement, he Is re- th0ild iave been 24,15,082, "excess" over 21 per cent in- other is the Chief nitr
i settlement. . . . worker is given the option to On top of all thiS,:theO is Commission formulae, the por e he demands placedby the State Govenment the ported to have given the isa- Wh1h IS, however, 3,50,420 less crease of poujatjon consists himself) also have been taken VVV

V accept this allowance in lieu the news that the Punab nthimum D.A. which should C and joined with is 2 lakh 60 thousand. jression that V fles quoted than the actual as disclosed o Pak Nationa] and thus ar- as an e,prejon of the same
I

V

After a number of years the of compensatory allowance, Government has decided to have been available to the e wor ers common demands. thr on, the Union Home V by hIm were Unquestionable 1Y the C1ileVf Minister. But, rive at the conclusion that 74 factional fi ht In the mUm
'Iransport Department came house rent allowance over- abolish the payment of Hill Steel worker was Its 65 where- ° 30 ø.. InthI,]II relief inister aiso stated In Parlia- inasmuch as he had them thiS excess over Vhat should lakii of Pak Nationals have party of Assam.

gto an agreement with the time allowance night duty Compensatory Allowmice in as the rate of D.A in the Steel ment that about three lakhs from omcial sources have been the figure at the infiltrated into Assan one One ma not fee1 mu in
c Union in April 1960 providIng allowance travelling allow- Simm an Dharainsaja. As Industry varies from Rs 35 Earlier the Sub.Comjtte Of Pakistanis had 1nflhtratd He has quoted the popuin- of 21 per cent growtij for weeiiy has put the terested in the factional fight

for payment of mght out al- ance and daily allowance the Umon Territory of per month in Burnpore to Rs examined the representatives in ssam tion figures of the three pre- 10 years it Is to be noted as figure of infiltrants Into us- in the ruling party and the; lowance payment of Punjab follows 45 per month In Jamshedpur of various managements what t significant that vious census operations in s_ nearer the number of Pakis- sj in one of its recent is- weapons that the contending
V V pay-scales to technical staff False the pattern adopted in the these representativns submit-

V neitiierthe Union Home Mm- . sara tO show that the average tdlli Inflitrants given by both at about ia lakhs which factjons use against each

-
and confirmation of saff th neighbouring State of Pim none of the Steel Cen ted before the Wage Board j ter nor the State Chief Mm- rate of growth of population he Union Home Minister and b nearly equal to the total other But when that threa-
When the Government refus- Pleas jab this is gomg to affect the dearness allow- coUld not be known to the liter disclosed the basis of in this State Could not be he tate Chief Minister than Muslim population of Asan tens the commun. harmony
ed imj,lement the assur- . . the interests of employees ce linked up with the cost workers side, VV because the . . their calculation. This has more than21 per cent for a e nina er given by Deves- in 1951. V V f the State one cannot but
ances given In the agreement practice the and labour in Bimachal as of living mdcx and it is Board was examining the Va- provided the anti-M1nlsterij decade Re has also given W Sarma

No patriotic Indian can feel feel worried But that is what
-a strike notice was served on enient has denied V

V totally inadequate In rein- rious partiesseparately which of Coness -leaders of certain figures of migration of the actuai increase assured. even if the actual the current phase of the fac-
the management In Novembèr pr.ion, new recruitment tion to the rise in prices was not the usual practice as well as certain avow- refugees from East Pakistan ° 0,M11511m iopulatlon as nuinier of Pakistani inñi- tionai fight of the ruling party
last year Again the manage- etc to as who do not Higher eiy communal elements with Into Assam-2 74 455 persons ou above is not at trants into ssam is no 000 threatensment gave dfl assurance to favour of this allow- The A1TUC memorandum A demand has been made oa an opportunity to question the before 1951 census operationimplement the agreement be- ance. Cost of Living pomted out that the wide gap behalf of the MTtT Unions authenticity of this figure and 3 10 545 after 1951 consus "-fore the Conciliation Officer On the one hand the HP between the minimum need- that an Parties appearing be- The did not st at rais March 1962 He has In-, Mahasu. Administrationhasbeen eatiree ph:dwiththfl3fl1efl : 4 doublSoUlY ie?w DR. RANGEYA RAGHAVAEight the other it took up the posi- that in the plains To take brought out in sharp relief by moranda etc. submitted by

who is said to be the flhlgrated into Assain during': . V
: V inst May that since vork- only one example, -tlie bus the extentof lndebtednesscf the others. However, it 1& "chief architect" of the the period. . E record our deep sense Teem, Seedha-a Rasta, His unique accompl1sh

V Months Passed : men are now .00vernment charges are nine naya paisa the steel workers. known that the reprsena- policy of the anti-Minute- cuU "' he has cal-. . of grief over the Sad Boite Khandjar and Kab ments in the field of lite-
employees they have no right per nule i e more than twice ives o e manag

in .ssam at pre
A

POP a on 0 emise of Dr Rangeya Tai Pukarun ilis short rature both In volume and
V More than eight months to form trade unions. the charges in the plains. Afl -

V at stage. -

sent,.came out witii a state- 961, d ere been Raghava, emment iijni story is Unmatched quality in such a shoi't span
V have agani passed and there The management also takes foodgrams vegetables and Suryey Of ment accusing the Govern wo ye een w ter who Suffered from for It' 'ri n. ....i ......,. V IS -no sign of fulfilñient of another strange position. It friñts are brnhivhf f,.n,,, - - V

:V V the promises -made- by the -maintains thai benefits pro- plains to thehUsui Indebtedness
- Departnient. vided by labour legislation- their price considerably.

-4 - On the other hand the cannot be given to Hiniachal The Temporary aation
4 ---- : Transport Department is try- transport workers as the lat- Bill passed by the Punjab . A recent survey conducted

-. Ing to set up a Vcompany ter are Qovement sernts Islature envag paant by the. Government of Bthar
;

V Union by means of pressure, and the only rules that gov- of as. 60 per annum b em- into the indebtedness of thevictimization and disermuna- era tlem are Central Govern- ployes drawing more than industrial workers at Jam-
- V tion against meñbers of the ment Service Rules etc. s. 159 per month. This is shedpUr reveals that 78.49 per

-:- -

V::;

: present recognised union.
Several office-bearers have

In fact the officials who
have been mimsters in erst-

to affect all Himachal emplo-
yees in Slinla. The widespread

cent-of the workers having-an
income

.V V

V

- béentransferred from Bliss-
Vinrg

while-states find it impossible resentment among employees
of upto Rs.. 101) per

month, 80.91 per cent of thosepurr to other centres. A to accept the position or trade against this Bill is reflected in earning between Es. 100.00 to
V

number -of workers have been . unions; Their anti-labour at- the resolutions passed by even- 150.00, 83.61 per cent of thoseV suspended on flimsy grouids V tltudd- is so gross that the the INTUC Unions -in Simla earning between 150 to 200- anddecinons on these charges INTUC unions have also and the coverage given to this and 80.21 per cent of those
V 3e.pO5tponed for months and strongly. criticized the anti- anger by the Congress weekly earning between 200 to 250 per

V,

i
yeth together tohrss tiese
wo4men. - :

labour policies of the Trans-
port and PWD Departments

flimachal Darpan published
from Simla.

months were in debts to the
Gtadually' a sense, of - fru-

V aon , -and desperation is
inHimachal Pradesh, In their
meeting at Simm on Septem-

The abolition of Compen--
tory Allowance

extent of 5 months to S
months of their earnings.

V

moting. among Workers berv9. - V

by Ptinjab
Government from January 1 It was- pointed out in the

V leaving them - nQ other choice
but to wage a strike battle in

-' Conciliation proceedings
have also been going on be- onwards will naturally prove

to be the last straw on the
JjUC memorandum that a

Bombay textile worker today
. - i V thIi essential service. V

V thVay also be xotéd that-
tveeh the Simla Hotel Maz-
doorUnion and several own-

camel's back. Already there
is

earns more than the steel
V

.

the Hithacha1 Pradesh Ad-. era of libtels in-Simla. Again
a move to bring all the

unions In Simla andHlmacbl -

vorker when it is trumpetted -

eli round that thd Steel work-
minis tratibn does not know its the managements are taking together to resast thIs move er Is the most highly paid in

. .
; meat of underestimating e
problem anj of -giving out

,vLjLauy iL,Luo;z. ut ac-
cording to l9l census, the

3vrong figures. - -
provi1ona popuiatlon figure
is- 11,860,059. This figure Is

V

Sarnia S 74,335 -more than what ac-
. :V cording to him should have

V
V

Statement been the normal population of
V Assam in 1981. And he infers

-V V

Sartha, In his statement
from this that "the reason for
this unaccounted population

,V which has slnce been circu-- can only be attributed to. lated in a booklet form in
V heavy infiltration of Pak na-

tho!isai2ds of cpples, asserted tionais to this State and to no
- - that -the number of Pakistani other source".V

Infiltrantain Assam could not
V V

be Iessth 71 f not
But while Sarma asserts

that "we have not yet got the10 laths. To quote his own community-wise break-up of
- words. "All available gures

Indicate that the
1961 census figures", he has

number
V of Pak Nationals infiltrating completely ignoled the figures

of Muslim and non-Muslim
V Into Azs in the. 1951-61 de- population disclosed by - thecade Ia of the order of 'P-i

lakhs. Chif Minister çhallha in -the
- And, If a close and

V. careful purvey could be taken
V V

State Assembly on June 12,
1962. One may reasonablyof those infiltrators who arej SteftlthUy-setfflg Inthejun-
take it that the - Chief .MjnIs-tj.

gles and Brabmaput Chars,
of a State did not lie and

he must have quoted figures
the ñgur would in all like- on the basis of facts suDulied
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%
iva\ financial strength and developmg

- her own nuclear weapons i The Sevcnteenth Sesston of the U N General pletely EaiJ to reEec its new jm of experts (preferably from RSDEfl' KRECONCILIATION
-

.- I,,
) AruI the- Economist biuer1j W13 S rongly Supported by all the Soczahst countries and fOr the better snee) reveal test and not an earthquake y ' s Y

-

:? L'(J
complained, Not for the first . ': bysevra1 non-aligned countries. . - following:

h
that he behevF rom P K Kunhanandan TtTair hove now agreed tlwt negotia Britogn s agonng efforts ° '°°Y ° fP?00t that at present the Soviet
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